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* Tis Hallowe'en night, of the egg shells beware!
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Sing ho, for the bats, gnomes and fairies!

Men's $4.00 Sample Shoes, $2.65 For Men's Gloves FofStropt Wear and Eve ningOccasions

Tan Calf. Gun Metal Calf. Patent Colt. Black Kidskin. Hallowe'en Fownes, Dents and "D., P. & S." dress and street gloves for men and women
We are always pleased to get this maker's line of sample shoes for it enables us to distribute are now on sale in all of the season's most desirable leathers.

values that stand alone. All this Fall and Winter shapes and lasts .with oak leather Goodyear Roeie hats of black felt nrinted in . . .
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,I<lla U1 u, «*v-k- 'CII priiucu ill Cape ldd street gloves with spear point hack; In Dent's royal buck stret and driving gloves in darkwelted soles; sizes 6y 2 and 7on B widths. Regular $4.00 grades, at $2.65 a p pro priate designs, in several cadet and regular anger lengths, special value, sl.is grey $2.00
Men's $3.00 black and tan oil dressed calfskin | Men's SS.SO tan oil dressed box calfskin button , ' .? , Cape tan kid street gloves SI.OO Fownes' dress and street gloves,

shoes blucher style with two full Goodyear welted and blueher shoes, high toes with stitched and welt- Colors 111$ Dent's cape kid gloves; self and fancy embroidered $1..t0. $2.00 and $2.50
soles; all sizes $2.50 led oak leather soles $2.05 Gummed silhouettes and seals back '' cadet and regular lingers $1.50 and $2.00 lined kid gloves, 50c, 65c, SI.OO to $2.50

Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, $2.49 I black cats, bats, pumpkins, I Men's and Boys' Wool Shirts
Styles which have sold well this Fall and whose broken sizes cannot be filled. Gun metal calf and pat- car^s » doz. ..

. 1 to Men's heavy blue and grey flannel shirts; sizes 14 with military collar. Special $1.39
ent coltskln with cloth and dull leather tops; all have Goodyear welted soles. Special $2.49 Tally cards, doz to 300 to is a t 75c Men's flannel shirts In grey, khaki and navy,

Women's $2.50 black kidskin button shoes with Women's $2.50 and $3.00 shoes In gun metal calf. Lunch sets for 6 nersons 2ii<k . «...
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dull mat calf tops and patent, tips narrow toe lasts patent colt and tan calf, stitched and welted soles, I , .1, \u2666 c 1 >

Mens flat and milltarj collar flannel shirts; In
, ,

v

with Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels. Spe- broken sizes. Special $1.90 Lunch sets for 12 persons, oO* grey, blue and tan; sizes 14 to 19, at SI.OO Boys grey, navy and khaki flannel shirts.
cial $1.05 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. Dentlison S Bogie book, free. Men's $1.50 khaki; navy and grey flannel shirts, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store

tOur
Trimmed Hats at $4.95 Are the Suits for Women and Misses in Modes

Best Millinery Values Obtainable That Arp I at p ?

The stock of popular-priced .trimmed hats has been kept fresh and up- Ildl xm.lv? V-/ 111 lidlOXldUlv? dl IxlG .1 fIOG
to-date al lthrough the season by the purchase each week of new models. Scores of new arrivals have just come to us to take the place of the gar-
This specialization in a modish hat at this moderate price has resulted in ments that have been sold within the past ten days, and in each of the new Jiy
many new customers visiting the department and favoring us with their styles is to be found a touch of individuality that will make an instant ap-
patronage. peal to discriminating women. ,

The variety of dressy Styles at $4.95 is as large as ever and we will be The new suits at $15.00 to $32.50 are worthy of special mention, for in each range they ?|pS
pleased to have you compare these beautiful hats with any others in the embody style lines that have been taken from suits of the more expensive class.
city at the price. Wide wale serge suits In excellent quality, with The skirts are made with .yokes and Inside pleats fNi K%.

The line includes many black velvet turbans trimmed with narrow grosgrain rib- a broad iwer of self material and a high stand- and with tunics. Prices are .... $20.00 and $22.50 J ,\J V \
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* ins: velvet collar trimming; ttic front is made in an .
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bon, black ostrich fancies and Silver braid; medium Size sailors With soft crowns and effect that is Slightly cutaway and the skirt is a The moßt «>iiiprolienslve style cxtiiblt we have M \ iTj&j
flat or slightly rolled brims with flat trimmings of ostrich bands in white, blue, pink P' eatS: te " "P ZFoo b^n^a'"^w n
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and black, metal flowers and tall fancies. "

Among them are short coats with trimmings of MM
Serge and cheviot suits In several good styles, crushed plush fur or brnid and on coats of the \u25a0<Jj // I®

*i . rr ? ,T x i T T t, i-»i i ,
a, one of which lias a trimming at the waist line and longer lengths the trimming Is principally of vel- ML#" W

About d 0 1rimmed riats hiave tSeen rveduced to tpl .95 on Uie cuffs of three rows of silk braid; an attrac- vet and velvet covered buttons.. The materials are WfM- (I
. , r . TUT Ti » 1 A, tlve trimming Is added by the use of acorn but- broadcloth and gabardine and tine quality poplins. I \JLX ..

/|
31ost of these Were Formerly $3.95 and $4.95 tons - s Vk\^ s a r^ 1^otV. w,,l\Vr<m< Lpp "

There are two styles at $2750 that arc aito tlCf

Have You Seen the New Colored Cloth sS Jjf,/ »
' i/irn vWMIVWIW

lIaVC luu UCCII lIAC iwW V./UIUICU V/IUIII Suits In gabardine and poplin In styles that have other effect the Norfolk In design, both of them i MiIMMIVl\ ffrw\m \ Tly T* T\ ci 117"1 . o *

1 o byn recently created witli coats of medium length carrying streamers of wide braid and cloth. AIVBj Top Dress Shapes and Velvet Sailors? . WS&S
W

6 TilM The colored cloth top hat with black velvet underbrim is the latest millinery fad. , Ti?1 ' n<2s range consists of line quality broad- the coat is straight and the hack Is made with a TfrfftU# ... . ~ . ,
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, . j.? ~m cloth, satmrdinc and poplin suits that arc made slot seam and has a trimming of broad Duchesse V.rrS
if

\> c SIIOW them in sand, cocoa, blue, Old rose and tan at in all the most desirable shades: trimming on satin. Tills garment is shown in blue, navy, plum, /2r^
I Many turban, tricorne and sailor shapes in black velvet. Special at 98ft some of the styles is or velvet and cord With ta.s- green and blaek and is an exceptional value at l/fi
\ ti \ a. j- i i ? t i i a. j i » i i . sels, while oil others there are broad bands of $32.50 frJ lie latest sailor shapes in black velvet and hatter s plush, at self material and large velvet covered buttons. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Gloves of Supreme Qualities in To-morrow the Last Day of the An Oil Heater Soon Warms
This Showing at Moderate Cost Sale °f ,Reduced Black

,

Sllks
, Q*-» Our usual qualities of black dress silks have been on sale >t 111J XvvJCJIJ

Women's SI.OO 2-clasp kid gloves in a grade of lamb skins that has not been throughout this week at specially reduced prices, and for to-

?hTcotrTaT/wte" are no" specia "y priced at ***a pair - #I.OO It sakes the chill off in a comparatively short time and
Gloves that have been imported direet or procured through the European of- g}'so black messaHiie'l?inchmwide'at' 8S« keeps the TOOm Comfortable for many hours. Even with a

fices of the world's best glove makers include: g9c blac
'

k messaline> j6 inches wide> Wf ;
2-clasp kid ploves in tan, white and black. Wide embroidery and Paris points are fea- 85c black messaline 36 inches inches wide at Splendid heating SVStem there are tllTieS When SUCh a heater

Pair $1.25 J«wl In Hießlovesi of grades at $ 1.7S Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floo'r.
2-ciasp gloves with Paris point stitching gra>"^ white and Mack." * h,o " n ,an
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_ is needed for an emergrencv
in white. «an

;
gray and Our Week-End Offering of 50c

P^s , T^nfcnU>roVJery!\n i
,ii

;'i^l1Z ""chl.dren's wasi,ai,lc Xl<>ves af
black $1.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

VyllWl/WialCo al UUb New Perfection heaters, $1.50, $2.08, old an <s °'d tnKlish for gas or electricity,

Always fresh and a dainty package to give to the most $3.50, $3.75, s.i.«B, $4.75, $5.50 and $5.98
6 P u,iel shades in scroll effect, art class

We've Sold -200 of These Mattresses at $7.95 "'"MC Marguerite assorted Nut and Fruit Chocolates. Special

'

BATH SPRAYS
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rnnfiHenre in thU article that
be found in Ijatrisburg. We have SO mucll Spice perns, star light kisses, lemon chips, peach stones, tached to slde bracket or chandelier, burn WASHING MACHINES

da trial
W "g g° yOUr ° n a 60 " SQUareS ' OUR DELICIOUS 25c CHOCOMm a blue flame S3 c and 18c 110.00 Repal hiK h speed washing ma-

Wafers, strawberry creams, St. Nicholas, dates, frizzles, cream Tinn\RV wit ¥>\uinu iivpc ?
chine $7.08

$35.00 parlor suites of 3 pieces, $20.50 , $35.00 mahoitanv dresser and *2l ? mn.
frappe, Scotch, walnut prolines, nutty mellows. anu

tX>FFEE POTO

559 00 mahoEanv
ltdav° f 3

t
pleceß ' h"fTany chiffonier, offered as a suite at lows
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.an . .P.P.ed .Marßhrna '.~ 25C Brushed brass finish lamps for (?as or 50c and 59c white lined enameled coffeeenpor
?????? $49.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. electricity, 13-inch square shade with art pots, 2 and 3-quart sizes. Special 25cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Third Floor. ___J glass panels $5.98 Dives Pomeroy & Stewmrt?Basement.

ADay of Importance Tomorrow in Groceries The Cold Weather Has Started & Run On
Telephone Orders Are Given Immediate Attention -rj j ry\

With each grocery purchase amounting to 50c to-morrow we will I3CILITI3.C33,LLS"? oer Y ours 1 o-morrow
sell 5 pounds of granulated sugar for 29c.

Fresh shipments of delicacies for Hallowe'en festivities will be ready to-morrow. fPSaPL- We've Anticipated Ci BtISV Outfitting DflV
The list includes Walnuts, Almeria Grapes, Casaba Melons, Figs and Dates.

unable to come to the store we'll be glad to give your 'phone order careful and ScittlvdoLy ffy Bringing in Altiny NstV
lencMtt Oranges and Imported

And
0 !)' Pork Prunes .. ! UJc COFFEE AND Patterns to Show From $7.50 to SIB.OO

3-rvi:i IS Tl,e Ba,macaan is the OVerCOat ,hat is havi "S great popularity than
"''"'"\u25a0"? i. chS'"', b

c '"*S "SfT.'SSraS csi ever before. It possesses so many good points that appeal to all tastes-big,

S»LS loose sleeves roomy pockets and loose fitting lines-a swagger garment
melon grown.
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°? eßt }? Sw 's» iar me cans. Me I";
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soc 5 lbs so; packed jam full of good looks and good wear.special 50c "Kal'ser" 'L'i' b
> Brazil Nuts, larKe, Excelsior CoN f 'fliCjT "

J
fner Cul^ve ,7 New California 'nvw" paper "sheu a

ib
dellcl s£ \u25a0 With many men making up their minds to buy Balmacaans to-morrow we

?"EST" "ZZ&kS X&P f in inviti"g «he» to see «,« splendid stock we have gathered?a
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w chww.° q the' °finest Alaska'' Red'' sau Hi w Gre y Scotch Mixtures, Brown Scotch Mixtures, Blue Chinchillas, Overplaids in col-

thLebanon lb ' ,at ls ,mporte<3 ' 1 ''""SrS IS&s °Bi PI combin ations of green and brown and tan and Brown, Diagonal weave Cassimeres, Soft
Ib

Lunch eon Loaf sofp. 38
io cak e

u
»

n package .!... io<. Roe- in tail i bp x . .toe jP| Cassimeres in Rich Tartan Plaids, Plain GreyOxfords, Grey and Black Worsteds.
Bin, Bo,o*na;' Jg New ,eedea Rai- Larr'Tn h&V£h II

ftr
{ r̂ks are and made with convertible collar-quarter Venetian lined

Little country SaE? * b »
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2«c

» ,n»- Package ...13c pails ..40c lbs 28c W A Or Silk lllied-
sages lb I«i. / ' New cleaned Cur- "Heinz" new Addlc Wilbur's Cocoa V

lln $7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, SIB.OOMinced Ham. lb sc, dozen 5.V Layer Fiffs In Pomeroy & obtainable! Ib ?Bc sR"^J packages , 2c Stewart. Basement J BOYS' BALMACAANS?Chinchillas, Scotch mixtures and grey and fancy worsteds, in sire^
I fr° m 3to 18 yCarS $5.00, $6.50 and SIO.OO

Jerseys, Knit Vests and Cardigan Jackets The Selection of Suits From SIO.OO to $25.00
Boys' wool jersey's in n,vy and maroon with grey stripes on sleeves, sizes 6to 14 years, 9Sf fjfflg Two and three-button sacks in English tango and conservative cuts with soft roll

-SSESSS? ffl/jj lape^ h^s T? d
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pud^ pockets -

cardigan jacket* hip length; sizes 36 to samf"tripesf' special , madraa . paJ "
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lth . jl'.oS ffmSlj Tartan Checks, in green and brown, black and brown and tan and black Cassimeres
without beeves »{?«! V.'Ml Worsted ' Scotch Mixtures, Plain Grey Cassimeres and Worsteds, Blue Unfinished

m ?
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ME
h
N'« SHIRfs ens s3 ' 6 ° and s3 ' 9B sUk Bhlrts Bp

siw Worsted, Blue Serge, Herringbone, shadow and fancy stripe Cassimeres and Worsteds.
collars, S nLt stripes'"in biue^nd'biack w flnXh"'.' $6. 00 .""i ".""I*w.[th. Pin and Pencil Stripes on black, white and grey grounds.

Dives, Pomeroy Ac Btewart Men's Store, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Clothing?Second Floor.
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